
HOW EVANGELISM WORKS 

A REMINDER OF HOW PEOPLE BELIEVE 
 

 

“Then Agrippa said unto Paul,  

Almost thou persuadest me to be a Christian.” 

 

~ Acts 26:28 

 
1. Evangelism Commanded 

a. Not all Christians think it is required: they don’t do it or don’t know what it is. 
b. Half of millennials think evangelism is wrong. (due to postmodernism) 
c. The word never shows up, evangelist only 3x (Acts 21:8, Eph 4:11, 2 Tim 4:2,5) 
d. God’s will that all men to be saved - 1 Tim 2:4, Eph 3:9, 6:19-20 

 

2. Evangelism Misconceptions 
a. It is only for atheists, criminals, JWs, and those who do not go to church. 
b. It is for zealots and religious nuts: you cannot take God too seriously - Gal 4:17-18 
c. It is old fashioned, “get a decision”, “raise your hand”, “get baptized”, “pray” 
d. It requires a preacher in a stadium, screaming preacher, altars. Not so. 
e. Actions speak louder than words (lifestyle): true, only if you are preaching deeds. 
f. More than intellectual assent, it is a personal relationship (eHarmony with God) 
g. It requires an experience, a feeling, an unction  then what about Eph 1:13 
h. You need special training: nope. Everyone is different, flexibility is needed. 
i. It is about getting more people to come to church: salvation is not service.  
j. The church is not good at it: not so, people evangelize what they care about.  
k. “It doesn’t work” tracts work, preaching works, peoples still being saved – 1 Cor 1:21 

 
3. How You Were Evangelized 

a. What worked in you? What strengthened your faith? 1 Thess 2:13 
b. Evangelism is the persuasive communication of the gospel of Jesus Christ.  
c. Persuasion – Rom 4:21, 8:38, 14:5,14:14, 2 Cor 5:11, Gal 5:8, 2 Ti 1:12, Acts 18:4-5  
d. Disputation and proclamation – Acts 19:8-10; Defense and confirmation – Phi 1:7 
e. This happens all the time on social media, news, books, conversations, etc.  
f. Evangelism is the loving response to people that disagree: not compromise. 

 
4. Biblical Requirements – Romans 10:14-17 

a. A preacher: don’t misunderstand, that is you. 1 Cor 15:11, Titus 1:3, Eph 2:8 
b. The knowledge of sin and guilt - Rom 3:20, 23 (this is where repentance enters) 
c. The gospel – 1 Cor 15:1-4, Rom 3 – without it there is nothing to believe. 
d. Spoken word of God – without speaking, no one knows anything – Col 1:28,4:3-4 
e. It requires knowledge, zeal, heart, consistency, patience, patience, patience. 2Ti 2:24 

 
5. Paul “Almost” Succeeds – Acts 26 

a. Speak for yourself - Acts 26:1-2; Speak to others that know the Bible – Acts 26:3 
b. Find common ground – Acts 26:4-12; Explain your conversion – Acts 26:13-18 
c. Be consistent, do not be hypocritical – Acts 26:19-26 
d. Look for belief in God and his words, not belief in you – Acts 26:27-29 


